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Figure 3.2 Phenotypes of Cyclin Mutants
wee1-50 wee1-50; mik1∆; cig2∆












































































Figure 3.3 Multiple Septum Phenotype of Cig2 Driven Mitosis










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































pFS pDK Short Description Construction Details
345 pDK1 pFA6a with luc+ tagging cassette and Kan
346 pDK2 pFA6a with Rluc+ tagging cassette and Nat
386 pDK6 pFA6a with IAA17 (Auxin degron) with NatR Marker
428 pDK18 nmt41:cdc25:Bluc
429 pDK31 nmt41 promoter:cdc25(including 5'UTR):Bluc
430 pDK22 cdc25 cloned into Strata vector cdc25(DK142,DK143) strata cloned
431 pDK30 cdc25 with 5' UTR cloned into strata vector Cdc25 + 5'UTR(DK148,DK143) strata cloned
432 pDK97 nmt41:cdc25:Bluc Flip in Plasmid
433 pDK98 nmt41:cdc13 Flip in Plasmid
434 pDK100 nmt1:cdc25:Bluc Flip in Plasmid
Bluc+ from promega pGL3 was cloned into pFS230 in place of GFP using
DK20 and DK21
Rluc+ from promega pRL-TK was cloned into pFS275 in place of GFP
using DK22 and DK23
IAA17 Auxin Degron cloned into pFS275 in place of GFP using PacI and
BglII restriction sites using DK75 and DK76
Bluc (DK140, DK141, pDK345) inserted at NotI and PspOMI site of
pFS380. Then cdc25(DK142,DK143) inserted at NotI and XhoI.
Bluc (DK140, DK141, pDK345) inserted at NotI and PspOMI site of
pFS380. Then cdc25+5'UTR(DK148,DK143) inserted at NotI and XhoI.
Constructed in three steps: 1. Stepwise addition of cdc25 fragments by
traditional cloning: cdc25 promoter (DK186,187, EcoRI-KpnI into pUC19
(pDK69)) cdc25 5'UTR (DK188.189, PmeI-KpnI (pDK70)) cdc25 ORF
(DK190,191, NcoI-KpnI (pDK71)). 2. Gibson assembly of the rest of cdc25
construct: luc (DK210, 211) cdc25 3'UTR (DK212, 213) and cdc25 down
stream (DK214, 215) (pDK72). 3. Cloned nmt promoter and 5'UTR into
EcoRI-NcoI site (pDK75). Added 300 bases upsteam of construct for flip-in
(DK318,319 EcoRI-PstI)
Constructed in two steps: 1. Gibson assembly: promoter (DK223, 224),
cdc13 5'UTR (DK225, 226), cdc13 ORF (DK227, 228), cdc13 3'UTR
(DK229, 230), downstream (DK231, 232) (pDK80). 2. nmt promoter
inserted (DK284, 285, pDK75) and 300 bases upstream of construct for
flip-in (DK316, 317).
Constructed in three steps: 1. Stepwise addition of cdc25 fragments by
traditional cloning: cdc25 promoter (DK186,187, EcoRI-KpnI into pUC19
(pDK69)) cdc25 5'UTR (DK188.189, PmeI-KpnI (pDK70)) cdc25 ORF
(DK190,191, NcoI-KpnI (pDK71)). 2. Gibson assembly of the rest of cdc25
construct: luc (DK210, 211) cdc25 3'UTR (DK212, 213) and cdc25 down
stream (DK214, 215) (pDK72). 3. Cloned nmt promoter and 5'UTR into
EcoRI-NcoI site (pDK73). Added 300 bases upsteam of construct for flip-in
(DK318,319 EcoRI-PstI)
132
435 pDK110 Cdc25 5'UTR:UBI-YdK-Bluc:cdc25 3'UTR
436 pDK109 nmt1:cdc13 Flip in Plasmid
Constructed in two steps: 1 luc cloned in place of cdc25 ORF (DK193, 206,
pDK1) intos pDK97 at AgeI-SalI. 2. UBI tag added to N-term of luc (DK362,
363, pNC1124 http://www.ncb .n m.n h.gov/pubmed/23172645).
Constructed in two steps: 1. Gibson assembly: promoter (DK223, 224),
cdc13 5'UTR (DK225, 226), cdc13 ORF (DK227, 228), cdc13 3'UTR
(DK229, 230), downstream (DK231, 232) (pDK80). 2. nmt promoter
inserted (DK284, 285, pDK73) and 300 bases upstream of construct for
flip-in (DK316, 317).
133
yFS Genotype Construction Details
735 h- leu1-32 ura4-? wee1-50 (natMX) yFS132 transformed with cassette(NR172, NR173, pFS272)
810 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Bluc(KanMX) wee1-Rluc(NatMX) yFS866 crossed with yFS871
865 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 wee1-Rluc(NatMX) yFS105 transformed with cassette(NR172, NR173, pFS346)
866 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 wee1-Rluc(NatMX) yFS104 transformed with cassette(NR172, NR173, pFS346)
867 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 cdc25-Bluc(KanMX) yFS104 transformed with cassette(DK6, DK7, pFS345)
868 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 cdc25-Bluc(KanMX) yFS105 transformed with cassette(DK6, DK7, pFS345)
869 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 wee1-Rluc(NatMX) cdc25-Bluc(KanMX) yFS865 crossed with yFS867
870 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 wee1-Rluc(NatMX) cdc25-Bluc(KanMX) yFS865 crossed with yFS867
871 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Rluc(NatMX) yFS105 transformed with cassette(DK26, DK27, pFS346)
872 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Bluc(KanMX) yFS105 transformed with cassette(DK26, DK27, pFS345)
873 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Rluc(NatMX) cdc25-Bluc(KanMX) yFS867 crossed with yFS871
874 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Rluc(NatMX) cdc25-Bluc(KanMX) yFS867 crossed with yFS871
875 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Bluc(KanMX) wee1-Rluc(NatMX) yFS866 crossed with yFS872
876 yDK145 crossed with yDK148
877 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 cdc2-Bluc(KanMX) yFS105 transformed with cassette(DK68, DK69, pFS345)
878 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 cdc2-Rluc(NatMX) yFS105 transformed with cassette(DK68, DK69, pFS346)
879 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Rluc(NatMX) yFS871 crossed with yFS104
h+/h- leu1-32 / leu1-32 ura4-D18 /ura4-D18 ade6-210/ade6-216 wee1-
Rluc(NatMX)/wee1-Rluc(NatMX) cdc25-Bluc(KanMX)/cdc25-Bluc(KanMX)
134
880 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Bluc(KanMX) yFS872 crossed with yFS104
881 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Rluc(NatMX) cdc2-Bluc(KanMX) yFS877 crossed with yFS879
882 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Rluc(NatMX) cdc2-Bluc(KanMX) yFS877 crossed with yFS879
883 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Bluc(KanMX) cdc2-Rluc(NatMX) yFS878 crossed with yFS880
884 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Bluc(KanMX) cdc2-Rluc(NatMX) yFS878 crossed with yFS880
885 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade6-? his7-? ade4-Rluc(NatMX) cdc25-d1-Bluc(KanMX)
886 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Rluc(NatMX) nmt1::pFS429(cdc25(+ 5'UTR) ura4) pFS429 transformed into nmt locus of yFS879
887 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 nmt41(KanMX):cdc25 yFS105 transformed with cassette(DK60, DK61 pFS160)
888 pFS435 transformed into cdc25 locus using EcoRI of yFS879
889 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 cdc13-Rluc(NatMX) yFS105 transformed with cassette(DK64, DK65, pFS346)
890 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Bluc(KanMX) cdc13-Rluc(NatMX) yFS890 crossed with yFS880
891 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Bluc(KanMX) cdc13-Rluc(NatMX) yFS890 crossed with yFS880
892 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 cdc2-L7 wee1-Rluc(NatMX) cdc25-Bluc(KanMX) yFS123 crossed with yFS869
893 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 cdc2-L7 wee1-Rluc(NatMX) cdc25-Bluc(KanMX) yFS123 crossed with yFS869
894 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Rluc(NatMX) cdc2-as cdc25-Bluc(KanMX) yFS757 crossed with yFS874
895 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Rluc(NatMX) cdc2-as cdc25-Bluc(KanMX) yFS757 crossed with yFS874
896 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Bluc(KanMX) cdc2-as wee1-Rluc(NatMX) yFS757 crossed with yFS875
897 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Bluc(KanMX) cdc2-as wee1-Rluc(NatMX) yFS757 crossed with yFS875
yFS739 transformed with cassette(DK6, DK7, pFS345) and
crossed with yFS871
h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Rluc(NatMX) cdc25::pFS435(cdc25 promoter and
5'UTR:Bluc ura)
135
898 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade6-? his7-? wee1-50 mik1::ura4 cig2::LEU2 yFS140 crossed with yFS155
899 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade6-? his7-? wee1-50 mik1::ura4 cig2::LEU2 yFS140 crossed with yFS155
900 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade6-? his7-? wee1-50 mik1::ura4 cdc13-117 yFS140 crossed with yFS153
901 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade6-? his7-? wee1-50 mik1::ura4 cdc13-117 yFS140 crossed with yFS153
902 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade6-? his7-? wee1-50 mik1::ura4 cig2::LEU2 cdc13-117 yFS899 crossed with yFS153
903 h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade6-? his7-? wee1-50 mik1::ura4 cig2::LEU2 cdc13-117 yFS899 crossed with yFS153
904 ? leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade6-? his7-? wee1-50 mik1::ura4 cdc13-Rluc(NatMX) yFS140 crossed with yFS889
905 ? leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade6-? his7-? wee1-50 mik1::ura4 cig2::LEU2 cdc13-Rluc(NatMX) yFS899 crossed with yFS889
906 h+ leu1-32 ura4-D18 nmt41:cdc13
907 h? leu1-32 ura4-D18 nmt41:cdc13 nmt41(KanMX):cdc25 yFS906 crossed with yFS887
908 pFS434 transformed into cdc25 locus using EcoRI of yFS879
yFS104 transformed with pFS436 at cdc13 locus and WT locuse
subsequently fliped out.
h- leu1-32 ura4-D18 ade4-Rluc(NatMX)
nmt1:cdc25:luc:cdc25cdc25::pFS434(nmt1:cdc25:lucura4+)
136
Name Sequence
DK1 GGAAGATTGGCAGGTGAATG
DK2 GTACAGCGTAAAATAGCGAGAG
DK3 TGGTTGAGGAAGTGGAACGT
DK4 CGTGCACCGTGTTACTCAGTAT
DK5 AGAATTGGATAGCAGCACCC
DK6 TTGGCCAAAGTGTGTTAGCTTCCCCAGACGTTAATGATTCTCCTACTGCCATGCATTCCCTCTCTACACTTAGAAGATTTCGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA
DK7 AGAAAAAACTTAGGTTTAGAAAGTTGAATATATAAGAGTATACTTCAGGCTAGGTAAAGTATTGAGTCAGCCTAAAATCAGAATTCGAGCTCGTTTAAAC
DK8 AAACCTCTTACTCATCGGGTTG
DK9 GAGCAATTAGAATGGACTTCGG
DK10 AGTGAGCGCAACGCAATTAATG
DK11 ATTCAGGCTGCGCAACTGTT
DK12 TTTGGAATGGCCAGTGTTTGGCCT
DK13 TGATGAGGTTTGCTGGGT
DK14 GGCAAACGGAATGTATTGCGTC
DK15 CACCAAAATCACTGTTGGGACG
DK16 GTCCCAACGCTCCATGAATCTA
DK17 AAACCCAAGCTTGCGTGCAGTA
DK18 GCATTAATTAACACTTCGAAAGTTTATGATCCAG
DK19 GCAGGCGCGCCCTATTGTTCATTTTTGAGAACTCGC
DK20 GCATTAATTAACGAAGACGCCAAAAACATAAAGA
DK21 GCAGGCGCGCCCTACACGGCGATCTTTCCGCCCTTC
DK22 GTGGATTTAATTAACTCTGGTTTTGCTAATGAACTTGGTCCTCGTCTTATGGGTAAATAGGGCGCGCCTGAGGG
DK23 CCCTCAGGCGCGCCCTATTTACCCATAAGACGAGGACCAAGTTCATTAGCAAAACCAGAGTTAATTAAATCCAC
DK24 ATCTTTTGCAGTCGTGTCGTCC
DK25 CATCTGTTCCGTTTGCATTCC
DK26 TTGCAGAAGATGAGGAACGTGAAGCTCCCGAAGACATTTCTCTCCATAACACACATTCAGATGTTACTTTTGATTTTGTTCGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA
DK27 GATTAGAGCATCAATCTAGACAAAGTAAATGGAGGATTGGTTATTATAATAAAGCACTAAGCATTGAATAAATTGGGGAAGAATTCGAGCTCGTTTAAAC
DK28 GGAAAAACTGAGGATGAGGTTG
DK29 ATGGGGCGATTGTACATTCTAT
DK30 GCATTCCAATTCAATTTAATTAAATCAAAAATTTCATATCTATTTTTTTGTTAAATTGCCACATTTTCCATACAGAAAACGAATTCGAGCTCGTTTAAAC
DK31 GTAGCACGATTTAGATTCATGGAGCGTTGGGACCGCCGTAAGCCATAAGATCTATGACTGCTGGTATTAGAAGAAGAGCTCATGATTTAACAAAGCGACTATA
DK32 ATTACGAGCATTGGCTCAATTT
DK33 ATCATACAGGCTCGATGGAGTT
DK34 TGTCGTGTTTTCTTACCGTATTGTCCTACCAAGAACCTCTTTTTTGCTTGGATCGAAATTAAAGGTTTAAAAGCAAAGTTATGAGCTCTTCTTCTAATACCA
DK35 AAAACGCCTAGGAAAACAAACGCAAACAAGGCATCGACTTTTTCAATAACCAACCAAAAAAATTTTACATTAGTCTTTTTTTAAACATTCACCTGCCAATCT
DK36 GATGAGGTTTGCTGGGTTGA
DK37 CATTCACCTGCCAATCTTCC
DK38 ATGACCTGCACCAAGGCTAT
DK39 TCATTAACGTCTGGGGAAGC
DK40 GCTGAGCTGACCGAATTTGA
DK41 AATGTCTTCGGGAGCTTCAC
DK42 AACCCGGCCTTCCGACGTGATTTTCGCATTCTCTCCTTATTTATGAAAAATAGTTTCCCCTCCCTTTTAATCAGCTGTTACGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA
DK43 AAAACAAAGAAACGGAACCACAAAATTTTCAGCAAATTGAACGTCTAAAGCCTATAAAGAAAGAAGCAGATAAGGACGCTGAATTCGAGCTCGTTTAAAC
DK44 CACTACACTACACTACGCTG
DK45 AGGTTAGCAAACACGGAAGG
DK46 ATGTCAGGACGCGTGCAAAA
DK47 CGTCGAAGCCCCTAATTTGT
DK48 ATCCTCGTAAGGTTGCTTGG
DK49 GCTAACCCGTTTCATGGCAT
DK50 GAGTTAATTAACGTAAAGCGTGAGAAAAATGTC
DK51 GAGAGATCTCTAACCGCCGGCCTTCACCA
DK52 CCCAGATACAGGCACAACCT
DK53 CTGGGCAACAGGAGAAAGAG
DK54 GGAATGTATTGCGTCCTGCT
DK55 CAGGTGAAGCTGTCGAACAA
DK56 GTCGTAAATCGGTTCGTCGT
DK57 GTCGTAAATCGGTTCGTCGT
DK58 TCAATTTACCGAACCCGAAG
DK59 TTTGCATGGCTGAAGATGAG
DK60 TAGTTCTTTTTGCAGTGTACTTGGTTTAAATTAAATTTACCATTTTGTCTGCTTTTAATAATAGTTAAACCTCAACTAAAGAATTCGAGCTCGTTTAAAC
DK61 TCACGGGCAGCAGGACGCAATACATTCCGTTTGCCAGATAGAGTGTTGGTAAAGGAAAGTGAAGAAAGCGGAGAATCCATGATTTAACAAAGCGACTATA
DK62 CTCAATCTTTTGCAGTCGTGTC
DK63 CGGGAGAGGTGAAACAATAGTC
DK64 CTCTTGGCGATGACGCTGATGAAGATTATACTTTTCACAAGCAAAAACGTATACAACATGACATGAAAGATGAAGAATGGCGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA
DK65 CACATATAAAGAGCGCTTGAACAAGTTGGAATATTCACAATTGAAAGAGGTTGAGATAGTGATATGCACAATACACTAAAGAATTCGAGCTCGTTTAAAC
DK66 CTTTTTGTTCGTGACTGGATCA
DK67 AGCAGCATCATTAGCAGAAACA
DK68 AGGCTATGCTTGTTTATGACCCTGCCCATCGCATTAGTGCAAAACGAGCTTTGCAACAAAATTATCTTCGTGATTTTCATCGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA
DK69 AACTGATATCAAGAAACACAGCAAAGTACAGATAAAGTCAAGGATAGCGTTTTTAAAGGTTTAATAATAAGAGACGAAAAGAATTCGAGCTCGTTTAAAC
DK70 CGTTGGATGTATTTTTGCTGAA
DK71 TATGTTTTGAACAAACGCCAAG
DK72 CCTTAATTAACCAGAAGCGAATAGCCTTGTC
DK73 ATAGATCTTGAATGATCGTTCCACTTTT
DK74 CGTTAATTAACACGTACTTCCCGGAGGAGGT
DK75 GGTTAATTAACATGATGGGCAGTGTCGAGCT
DK76 CCAGATCTTCAAGCTCTGCTCTTGCACT
DK77 AAATGCGTTTACCTGCGTATTCATCACCACAAAAATCACGATCTAATACAAAAGATGAAAACAGGCACAATTTATTACGACGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA
DK78 ATGAATAAGGCAGAAGAGTATTTCGTGATTGGGCATTTATATAAACGGTATCAAACACAATTACAAAATGCGAAAAAAAGGAATTCGAGCTCGTTTAAAC
DK79 TTCAGGCCTGGAACTGATTTAT
DK80 ATGCCGTAAAAGGTTGCTAAAA
DK81 TCTGGAAGCTGTTTGATTCTAAATCAAAACACTCCGCTTCCACTATGAGTTCTCCATTTGACCCTACAATGAAAATACGGCGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA
DK82 AAAGCGACAAAGGTGTAATATTTTAGTAATAAGATGACAAATATAATGTACAAAAGACTTCAAAGAGTGAATGTGTTGCAGAATTCGAGCTCGTTTAAAC
DK83 TAGTGTTTCACGTGTTGGAACC
DK84 CAACCAAAAGGACATATGCTGA
DK85 AAGGTCTTACCGGAAAACTCGACGCAAGAAAAATCAGAGAGATCCTCATAAAGGCCAAGAAGGGCGGAAAGATCGCCGTGCGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA
DK86 ATTTTTCGCAAGAAGATGCACCTGATGAAATGGGAAAATATATCAAATCGTTCGTTGAGCGAGTTCTCAAAAATGAACAACGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA
DK87 AGATTACGCTGCTCAGTGCT
DK88 GGGGGTGCGTTGCCTGATGATCGAGAACGTGAGACGTTAGGACGAAGGTAGGAATCAAAAGAAGAACTCGATAATGACGAACGAGTAGCTTCGCTTTTGGTGGTG
DK89 CACCACCAAAAGCGAAGCTACTCGTTCGTCATTATCGAGTTCTTCTTTTGATTCCTACCTTCGTCCTAACGTCTCACGTTCTCGATCATCAGGCAACGCACCCCC
137
Name Sequence
DK90 GTCGGTTTGTGTATTGGAAGGAGTCGAGGGTGATGGAGGCGAATCTGTGGAGGAAGAATGTGGACGAACAAAGGTAGAGGGTTTTGAAGGAGTACTAGGAGGGAGAGGTG
DK91 ACAACACTCTCACTAGCAAGCATGTAATCCTTTCCTTCGGGGGTATCACGTTCACCGATCACTAAAGGACGAATGCCATTGGGATCACGGAATCCCAAAACACCCAAGCC
DK92 ACGAATAGCTGTGCTAGGAACTCCCTCAGATTCATCTTCAAGGCGAATTTTTTTCATGGCCACAATACGCCCTGACAATTTATGTCTTGCTTTATAAACAACGCCATAGG
DK93 ACAAAATCCTCTAGAAGCGGCCATGCGATGACCTGACAAGCAAGCTGAGCGGCCCGTGCAAGGAGCGCTGAAATTTTGAAACAAGCCGAGGATTCTAAGGTTCCCGATTT
DK94 ATCTTAATTAACATGGTGAGCAAGGGCGAGGA
DK95 ATCGGCGCGCCTTACTTGTACAGCTCGTCCA
DK96 CGAAAACCGAACTTTCAAGC
DK97 GGCCGCTTCTAGAGGATTTT
DK98 GCTTGGCTTCAAGAAGGTTG
DK99 CAGAGTTGTTTCCAGCGACA
DK100 GGTGAGCTCCATTCTTGCCGAGCATCTTAAG
DK101 CCAGGTACCGGGGAAGCATGGTCGTTATTCAT
DK102 TCCGGATCCCGTGATTTTCGCATTCTCTCC
DK103 CCTGAATTCTCCCGTGCTGTTGTCAAAG
DK104 ATTCAGCTCGACACTGCCCAT
DK105 GAGTTTTGTTATATTTTGTATGTTGAAGTGTAATAATAGCGGTATCTTTGTTGAAGATATCCGAGTTTAACAAGACAACTGAATTCGAGCTCGTTTAAAC
DK106 TATGCTTCGTCGGCATCTCT
DK107 AACGCAAACAAGGCATCGAC
DK108 CAACAGTGTTGAGTTTCCCG
DK109 ACAGCGACAACTCGGTCATA
DK110 TATGCGGCATCAGAGCAGAT
DK111 TAGTTCTTTTTGCAGTGTACTTGGTTTAAATTAAATTTACCATTTTGTCTGCTTTTAATAATAGTTAAACCTCAACTAAACGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA
DK112 GCATTCCAATTCAATTTAATTAAATCAAAAATTTCATATCTATTTTTTTGTTAAATTGCCACATTTTCCATACAGAAAACCGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA
DK113 TTACAACTTTGGTATTCTTAAGAATAATATTTTCAATGTAATACACTTGATCTAAAGGAGAAGAGCTTGAAGCGCTGTAGTGATGATATGCCAGGATTCCTC
DK114 TTTTTTCCTCTCGGAGGCAGAGCTGAGATTTCTCTCTACCCTCAACTATCTACAGCGCTTCAAGCTCTTCTCCTTTAGATGAATTCGAGCTCGTTTAAAC
DK115 GAGTGTTGGTAAAGGAAAGTGAAGAAAGCGGAGAATCCATTTTAGTTGAGGTTTAACTATTATTAAAAGCAGACAAAATGAGAAGTGGCGCGTAAGATCG
DK116 TTGCGTTACCCCGACAACCCCATAGTGTTTACGCCCTCTACGATACTCCTTTCAGTCGACTCCACTACCACGAGCTGTCCGAATTCGAGCTCGTTTAAAC
DK117 TTGCCAATAGGTGCTGGCGAGTTAAACGACGGGTAGTCATGAGGAAAAGAAGAAACGAATTCTGTCGGGGATTGAAAGAGAGAAGTGGCGCGTAAGATCG
DK118 TTATCTTCTCCGTCCCGTAC
DK119 TAGGTGCTGGCGAGTTAAAC
DK120 ATTGTGGTTCCATATCTCCG
DK121 ATTAGATCTACTAAAGTGGGTGTACTGGC
DK122 CGGTTAATTAAGAGGAAAAGAAGAAACGAATTC
DK123 CAACTATTAGTGTATCAGTGTCTTTAATTCGTCGTCTATATATGCCACATTGTTCTCTCCCTCATTTTTTCTCTCATATTGAATTCGAGCTCGTTTAAAC
DK124 AACAAGTGTGTTTTCATCTTGATAACTATGCTTATTGATTTTAGAACCAACAGGCTTTGAAATTGAATAGAGAGCCATGAGGAAAAGAAGAAACGAATTC
DK125 TTCTTTTTGCAGTGTACTTGGTTTAAATTAAATTTACCATTTTGTCTGCTTTTAATAATAGTTAAACCTCAACTAAAATGCGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA
DK126 GGGATTTTTCATCCCCTCAG
DK127 TATGGAGCTGGTCGTAATCC
DK128 CCTCCAAGGCAGAAGCAACA
DK129 GGAGGCTGAAGCTATCGAAG
DK130 AAAAACGCGAACGCGTCATG
DK131 GGACGATTTCTTTCCCTTTC
DK132 ACATGTTTCCCAACGGGCAG
DK133 TCTGTTACCTGAACCAATTAATATTTTAATTTCCCTTCCTCTCTTTCAATCCCCGACAGAATTCGTTTCTTCTTTTCCTCGAATTCGAGCTCGTTTAAAC
DK134 ATATGGTTTGAAGGATGATTTTCGTCATTGTTGCCCAAGGTATTTGCCAATAGGTGCTGGCGAGTTAAACGACGGGTAGTCATGATTTAACAAAGCGACTATA
DK135 GTCTCAAAAGCTCTTGCCAAAT
DK136 ATTAAAAACAGAAGGTTGGCGA
DK137 TAAAAGGTTAGGATTTGCCACTGAGGTTCTTCTTTCATATACTTCCTTTTAAAATCTTGCTAGGATACAGTTCTCACATCACATCCGAACATAAACAACC
DK138 ACGCTAACATTTGATTAAAATAGAACAACTACAATATAAAAAAACTATACAAATGACAAGTTCTTGAAAACAAGAATCTTTTTATTGTCAGTACTGATTA
DK139 CCACCGCGGTGGCGGCCGCATGGAAGACGCCAAAAACATAAAGA
DK140 CCACCGCGGTGGCGGCCGCGAAGACGCCAAAAACATAAAGAAAGGC
DK141 CCGATCGATTGGGCCCTCCACGGCGATCTTTCCGCCCTTC
DK142 GGCTACTTGACTCGAGAATGGATTCTCCGCTTTCTTCAC
DK143 CCGATCGATTGCGGCCGCCAAATCTTCTAAGTGTAGAGAGGGA
DK144 AGGAAGAGGAATCCTGGC
DK145 CCGCATAGTCAAGAACATCG
DK146 GGCTACTTGACTCGAGATGGATCTTGTGTGCGTTACGCCA
DK147 CCGATCGATTGCGGCCGCCTTGGCTTTTGAAAAGCCCTAG
DK148 GGCTACTTGACTCGAGACAACAATAGTTGTCATGGCTGAGG
DK149 TCATGGTTGTACCCATGAGC
DK150 TCCTCCTACCAAGATTCCTC
DK151 GTTGTGTGGAATTGTGAGCGG
DK152 TCTGATCCTCTAGAGTCGACC
DK153 GACCATATCTCAAATTCAAAAATTTGACTTCTATTTTACATTATTAAATCGTTCCATATAATTTTTTTAATTATTAACTCGAATTCGAGCTCGTTTAAAC
DK154 ATGTCGTTTAAGGGTAAAAACTCGTCAAGATGCTGGTTAAGGACAGCTCGTGGTAGTGGAGTCGACTGAAAGGAGTATCGGATGATATGCCAGGATTCCTC
DK155 AACAAGTGTGTTTTCATCTTGATAACTATGCTTATTGATTTTAGAACCAACAGGCTTTGAAATTGAATAGAGAGCCATCGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA
DK156 CTGCAGACTAAAGTGGGTGTACTGGC
DK157 CTCGAGGAGGAAAAGAAGAAACGAATTC
DK158 AGATCTCATGACTACCCGTCGTTTAAC
DK159 GCGGCCGCCCCATTCTTCATCTTTCATGTC
DK160 CTCGAGATGGCTCTCTATTCAATTTC
DK161 GCGGCCGCCGTGACCATCATTTGTTAAAG
DK162 AGATCTCGATACTCCTTTCAGTCGAC
DK163 CCTAGGTACTGAGAGTGCACCATACG
DK164 CTGCAGCGGTATTTCACACCGCATCG
DK165 GGATTTGTAGCTAAGCTTGC
DK166 GCAAATGGTAAGGAGTGGCC
DK167 TCTGTTACCTGAACCAATTAATATTTTAATTTCCCTTCCTCTCTTTCAATCCCCGACAGAATTCGTTTCTTCTTTTCCTCCGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA
DK168 GAGTTTTGTTATATTTTGTATGTTGAAGTGTAATAATAGCGGTATCTTTGTTGAAGATATCCGAGTTTAACAAGACAACTGCGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA
DK169 TATTATTTGATGTTTGTATTTGTTTCCCAGCTTGCCAACGTTGCGTTACCCCGACAACCCCATAGTGTTTACGCCCTCTACGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA
DK170 CCTGCAGGCTTCTGATATTCTTGCCGAGC
DK171 GCGGCCGCTTTAGTTGAGGTTTAACTATTAT
DK172 AACTCGATGACTTGTGCAGC 
DK173 CTCAAGCTCGACTTGTTGCA
DK174 GTAGAAACGTAGACGGGTGC 
DK175 CATAGACTCGGGTTGGGTAG
DK176 TATGTGGCGCGGTATTATCC 
DK177 CTGTCATGCCATCCGTAAGA
DK178 TTATGTCGAGCCTGCCAACC
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DK179 ATTACGCTGCTTAGTCGACC
DK180 ATAGTCGAAGGCGATACAGC
DK181 ATCATCTGATGGAGGACTCG
DK182 TACACAGCGACAACTCGGTC
DK183 TTGGCCAAAGTGTGTTAGCTTCCCCAGACGTTAATGATTCTCCTACTGCCATGCATTCCCTCTCTACACTTAGAAGATTTCGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA
DK184 TAGTTCTTTTTGCAGTGTACTTGGTTTAAATTAAATTTACCATTTTGTCTGCTTTTAATAATAGTTAAACCTCAACTAAAAAGCTTACAAATCCCACTGGC
DK185 AGAAAAAACTTAGGTTTAGAAAGTTGAATATATAAGAGTATACTTCAGGCTAGGTAAAGTATTGAGTCAGCCTAAAATCATCACACCGCATAAGCTTGTG
DK186 CTCGAGGAATTCTCACTGAACTCCACGAAGTG
DK187 CTCGAGGGTACCGTTTAAACTTTAGTTGCGTAGATAATGCCG
DK188 CTCGAGGTTTAAACCAATAGTTGTCATGGCTG
DK189 CTCGAGGGTACCCCATGGTTTAGTTGAGGTTTAAC
DK190 CTCGAGCCATGGATTCTCCGCTTTCTTCAC
DK191 CTCGAGGGTACCGAGCTCAAATCTTCTAAGTGTAGAGAGGG
DK192 CTCGAGGAGCTCGAAGACGCCAAAAACATAAAG
DK193 CTCGAGGGTACCGCTAGCCCACGGCGATCTTTCCG
DK194 CTCGAGGCTAGCTGATTTTAGGCTGACTCAATAC
DK195 CTCGAGGGTACCTTAATTAAAAATAAAAGTTTTATTCG
DK196 CTCGAGTTAATTAACTTCCTTTTATGCATGTTCTG
DK197 CTCGAGGTCGACGGAAGCATGGTCGTTATTCAT
DK198 GAGTTTTGTTATATTTTGTATGTTGAAGTGTAATAATAGCGGTATCTTTGTTGAAGATATCCGAGTTTAACAAGACAACTGAGCTTACAAATCCCACTGGC
DK199 TTCTGATTGTTGCAAATAAAAAGTAAACAAAACAAAATCTACAAATATCTTCAAATTTTAAAAAAGCACACATATGATTCTCACACCGCATAAGCTTGTG
DK200 CGCTAGCAAGTATGAGGAGG
DK201 ATCGGCGACTCGTTTACAGG
DK202 CTCGAGGAATTCTCGCCATAAAAGACAGAATAAG
DK203 CTCGAGGTTTAAACTGCACATTGCCGAATGAC
DK204 CTCGAGGTTTAAACTAAAAACCGGATAATGG
DK205 CTCGAGCCATGGATTTAACAAAGCGACTATAAG
DK206 CTCGAGCCATGGAAGACGCCAAAAACATAAAG
DK207 CTCGAGGAGCTCACTTCGAAAGTTTATGATCCAG
DK208 CTCGAGGCTAGCCTTGTTCATTTTTGAGAACTCGC
DK209 CTCGAGCCATGGGCACTTCGAAAGTTTATGATCCAG
DK210 TTCCCTCTCTACACTTAGAAGATTTGAGCTCGAAGACGCCAAAAACATAAAGAAAGGC
DK211 GTCAGCCTAAAATCAGCTAGCCCACGGCGATCT
DK212 TCGCCGTGGGCTAGCTGATTTTAGGCTGACTCAATAC
DK213 ATGCATAAAAGGAAGTTAATTAAAAATAAAAGTTTTATTCGTTTTCTAC
DK214 TTTATTTTTAATTAACTTCCTTTTATGCATGTTCTG
DK215 ATGATTACGCCAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGGTCGACGGAAGCATGGTCGTTATTC
DK216 ATCTTCAATGTTTCGATTAACAGG
DK217 AAAGGAAGAGGAATCCTGGC
DK218 GGAAGAGGAATCCTGGCATATC
DK219 CTCGAGGGTACCGACAAGGTATGTGTATTGAGG
DK220 CTCGAGCGGCCGGTTCAAGATACATTGACTGC
DK221 GAAGATCAATTAAAAACTGTTAGTTCCACTATAGCTAACCTCTGTTTAGATACATCAACAGTGATTTTACAAAAAATAAAAGCTTACAAATCCCACTGGC
DK222 CCACAGGCGAAAAACTCTTTGAGTCTTTTTCAGATGATCCTATCACAGCCGTACATTTTGAAGTGATGAATTGCAAAGGTTCACACCGCATAAGCTTGTG
DK223 AACGACGGCCAGTGAATTCGAGCTCGGTACCCGGGAAAATTCCGAAACTTCAACG
DK224 AAAGGAGTATCGTAGACCGGTAAACACTATGGG
DK225 ATAGTGTTTACCGGTCTACGATACTCCTTTCAGTCGAC
DK226 TAAACGACGGGTAGTGCCGGCCATGAGGAAAAG
DK227 TTCCTCATGGCCGGCACTACCCGTCGTTTAACTC
DK228 TACACTAAACTTAAGCACTAGTCCATTCTTCATCTTTC
DK229 AAGAATGGACTAGTGCTTAAGTTTAGTGTATTGTGCATATC
DK230 TCGATCTGTTTAAACTTGATTAATAAAAAAAGGATCACGATATTATTTTTAAAG
DK231 TTTTTTATTAATCAAGTTTAAACAGATCGATTTACAGC
DK232 CCATGATTACGCCAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGGTTGGTATACCTCTATTTGAAC
DK233 GTCAACTTGACACCACAGGCCATGTATATCAATCAGACGTTATTCAATTATCTTTTTGCTGTACGCTTGATATTCTTTAAAGCTTACAAATCCCACTGGC
DK234 TGCGTTCAAGCGTTGATATCAAGCAATTCTTCTCATTTTCCTCTGACCGCAAAGCATCTGGTGCTATATTTGAATACAAATCACACCGCATAAGCTTGTG
DK235 AACGACGGCCAGTGAATTCGAGCTCGGTACCCGGGTAATTATTTCTCCTTGTCAACATTTCTGTATTAACAATTTGTC
DK236 AAAGAAGTAAACGCGACCGGTCGCGAGAAACGC
DK237 TTTCTCGCGACCGGTCGCGTTTACTTCTTTTATATGC
DK238 AATTGAATAGAGAGCGCCGGCCATATGAAATATGGATTG
DK239 TTTCATATGGCCGGCGCTCTCTATTCAATTTCAAAGC
DK240 GAGCGTTCGCTTAAGCACTAGTGTGACCATCATTTG
DK241 ATGGTCACACTAGTGCTTAAGCGAACGCTCTTATAAATTTTC
DK242 GTCAATTGTTTAAACAATTGCTTGGGGAAGAAC
DK243 CTTCCCCAAGCAATTGTTTAAACAATTGACGAGAAGTTGTCG
DK244 CCATGATTACGCCAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGGCGCTGGTGCTAGCGCATT
DK245 AACTTAGCTTGCGCGAAAGC
DK246 GATGTCTGTGTCGCTGAACG
DK247 CTGGCTAAACCATTAATAGGC
DK248 TGTAGCACCAAAGTAACAGC
DK249 ATTCTCTGACGAAGTTTCCG
DK250 AGCTGGGACTTACAAACGTC
DK251 CTCGAGCCATGGATTTAACAAAGCGACTATAAGTCAGAAAGTGAGAATGAGATTGAAATAATTAATTCAACTTATTCAATGTTTAAACTGATGATATGCCAGGATTCC
DK252 ATCTTCAATGTTTCGATTAACAGGTCC
DK253 AAAGGAAGAGGAATCCTGGC
DK254 GGAAGAGGAATCCTGGCATATC
DK255 CCATGATTACGCCAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGGGCCGGCCATGAGGAAAAGAAGAAACGAATTCTG
DK256 AACGACGGCCAGTGAATTCGAGCTCGGTACCCGGGGCCGGCACTACCCGTCGTTTAACTCG
DK257 CCATGATTACGCCAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGGGCCGGCCATATGAAATATGGATTGATAAATTACCC
DK258 AACGACGGCCAGTGAATTCGAGCTCGGTACCCGGGGCCGGCGCTCTCTATTCAATTTCAAAGCC
DK259 TTTGAGAACCCACCAACTCC
DK260 CGTCCCTTAATTTTCCGCCG
DK261 TTTGGAAACGAACACCACGG
DK262 AGCTACGTAATACGACTCACTAGTGGGGCCCAAAATTCCGAAACTTCAACG
DK263 AGTATCGTAGACCGGTAAACACTATGGGGTTGTC
DK264 AACCCCATAGTGTTTACCGGTCTACGATACTCCTTTCAGTC
DK265 GACGGGTAGTGCCGGCCATGAGGAAAAGAAGAAACG
DK266 CTTCTTTTCCTCATGGCCGGCACTACCCGTCGTTTAACTC
DK267 GCGCGCCCGCGGCCGCCCATTCTTCATCTTTCATGTC
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DK268 AAAGATGAAGAATGGGCGGCCGCGGGCGCGCCGTAATTTAGTGTATTGTGCATATCAC
DK269 ATCGATCTGTTTAAACTTGATTAATAAAAAAAGGATCACGATATTATTTTTAAAG
DK270 TTTTTTATTAATCAAGTTTAAACAGATCGATTTACAGCCATAAC
DK271 CGGCCAGTCCGTAATACGACTCACTTAAGGCCTGTTGGTATACCTCTATTTGAAC
DK272 AGCTACGTAATACGACTCACTAGTGGGGCCCTAATTATTTCTCCTTGTCAACATTTCTGTATTAAC
DK273 AGTAAACGCGACCGGTCGCGAGAAACGCGCTTTC
DK274 AGCGCGTTTCTCGCGACCGGTCGCGTTTACTTCTTTTATATGC
DK275 AATAGAGAGCGCCGGCCATATGAAATATGGATTGATAAATTACC
DK276 TCCATATTTCATATGGCCGGCGCTCTCTATTCAATTTCAAAGC
DK277 GCGCGCCCGCGGCCGCGTGACCATCATTTGTTAAAGAAG
DK278 ACAAATGATGGTCACGCGGCCGCGGGCGCGCCGTAACGAACGCTCTTATAAATTTTC
DK279 CGTCAATTGTTTAAACAATTGCTTGGGGAAGAAC
DK280 CTTCCCCAAGCAATTGTTTAAACAATTGACGAGAAGTTGTCGTCC
DK281 CGGCCAGTCCGTAATACGACTCACTTAAGGCCTCGCTGGTGCTAGCGCATT
DK282 TAGACAAACAAGATAAAACTTGGTTATAAACATTGGTGTTGGAACAGAATAAATTAGATGTCAAAAAGTTTCGTCAATATCAGAATACCCTCCTTGACAG
DK283 AAGTAAACAAAACAAAATCTACAAATATCTTCAAATTTTAAAAAAGCACACATATGATTCTCACACCGCATAAGCTTGTGGGGCAGATGATGTCGAGGCG
DK284 CTCGAGGGGCCCTCGCCATAAAAGACAGAATAAG
DK285 CTCGAGACCGGTTGATGATATGCCAGGATTCC
DK286 CTCGAGACCGGTATTGAATAAGTTGAATTAATTATTTCAATCTCATTCTCACTTTCTGACTTATAGTCGCTTTGTTAAATATGGCCGGCCTCGAG
DK287 CTCGAGGCCGGCCATATTTAACAAAGCGACTATAAGTCAGAAAGTGAGAATGAGATTGAAATAATTAATTCAACTTATTCAATACCGGTCTCGAG
DK288 CTCGAGCCTGCAGGATTACAAGCGCGTTTGCTCC
DK289 CTCGAGCCTGCAGGATTCAGGCAAACCTAGCGGG
DK290 CTCGAGCCATGGATCTTGTGTGCGTTACGCC
DK291 CTTCGAGCTCAAATCTTCTAAGTG
DK292 AAACCATGGATTCTCCGCTTTC
DK293 CTCGAGGAGCTCTTGGCTTTTGAAAAGCCCTAG
DK294 GAGTCTTTTTCAGATGATCCTATCACAGCCGTACATTTTGAAGTGATGAATTGCAAAGGTTCACACCGCATAAGCTTGTGGGGCAGATGATGTCGAGGCG
DK295 AGTGAATTCTCACTGAACTCCACGAAGTGTTCGACAAACTGTTTTATACTGCACTTTTTATTTGTTTCATACTCCATCTTTTTGCGTACAATTTGTTCCAGCAATTTTTAACCGGT
DK296 AATTACCGGTTAAAAATTGCTGGAACAAATTGTACGCAAAAAGATGGAGTATGAAACAAATAAAAAGTGCAGTATAAAACAGTTTGTCGAACACTTCGTGGAGTTCAGTGAGAATTCACT
DK297 ATGGGGCCCATTCCGAAACTTCAACGAACAAGTTACATCTGTTGTTCAAGTGCATCGTGAATCTGTTAGGTTTGAAACTGGTGTTGCCACTTTTCTATTGCAAGAAGTTAGGCGCCGGCC
DK298 GGCGCCTAACTTCTTGCAATAGAAAAGTGGCAACACCAGTTTCAAACCTAACAGATTCACGATGCACTTGAACAACAGATGTAACTTGTTCGTTGAAGTTTCGGAATGGGCCCACT
DK299 GAGTTTTGTTATATTTTGTATGTTGAAGTGTAATAATAGCGGTATCTTTGTTGAAGATATCCGAGTTTAACAAGACAACTCTCATTTGGCTTGGTACTGCTG
DK300 TTCTGATTGTTGCAAATAAAAAGTAAACAAAACAAAATCTACAAATATCTTCAAATTTTAAAAAAGCACACATATGATTCATTACAAGTCGTTCAATGTCTCCC
DK301 ACTGCTGTCTGTAAGCATCC
DK302 CTCTTGCAGAAGCCTATGCC
DK303 TATGCGCTCTTGCAGGAGAC
DK304 TTCGTTTCTTCTTTTCCTCATGGCCGGCGCTCTCTATTCAATTTCAAAG
DK305 ATACACTAAATTACGGCGCGCCCGCGGCCGCGTGACCATCATT
DK306 GAAGATCAATTAAAAACTGTTAGTTCCACTATAGCTAACCTCTGTTTAGATACATCAACAGTGATTTTACAAAAAATAAACTCATTTGGCTTGGTACTGCTG
DK307 CCACAGGCGAAAAACTCTTTGAGTCTTTTTCAGATGATCCTATCACAGCCGTACATTTTGAAGTGATGAATTGCAAAGGTATTACAAGTCGTTCAATGTCTCCC
DK308 CGAGGAATTCCTGCAGGATTACAAGCGCGTTTGCTCC
DK309 GATCCGCATCCTGCAGGATTCAGGCAAACCTAGCGGG
DK310 AAAACGACGGCCAGTGAATTCGTCCACTCATTGTTTTTAGG
DK311 GTCTTTTATGGCGAGACCGGTATCCACAGAAACACTAGAGC
DK312 CTCACTAGTGGGGCCCATGGAAGTTTGGCGACAGTG
DK313 GTCTTTTATGGCGAGGGCGCCACAGAGGTTAGCTATAGTGG
DK314 CTCGAGCTGCAGTCGTGCATGCGAATTGATTGG
DK315 CTCGAGGAATTCTTAAGATGCTCGGC
DK316 CTCGAGGGTACCTGAGCATGAAAATGCCTC
DK317 CTCGAGGGGCCCATACATGGTTGAGTACTTTTGTG
DK318 TCTAGAACTAGTGGATCCCCCGGGCTGCAGTCGTGCATGCGAATTGATTGG
DK319 AAAACCTAAAAACAATGAGTGGACGAATTCTTAAGATGCTCGGCAAGAAT
DK320 GACAAAGAAAAGTTAACCATAAAAATTGC
DK321 GCAATTTTTATGGTTAACTTTTCTTTGTC
DK322 TACGACTCACTATAGGGCGAATTGGGTACCTGAGCATGAAAATGCCTC
DK323 AGAACACTGTCGCCAAACTTCCATGGGCCCATACATGGTTGAGTACTTTTGTG
DK324 CAAAGGAAAAATTCGCGAAACTTCAACGAAC
DK325 GTTCGTTGAAGTTTCGCGAATTTTTCCTTTG
DK326 CGCCTCGACATCATCTGC
DK327 CTCTAGTGTTTCTGTGGATACCGGT
DK328 AGTGAAGAAAGCGGAGAATCCATGG
DK329 CACTATAGCTAACCTCTGTGGCGCC
DK330 GAGTTAAACGACGGGTAGTGCCGGC
DK331 TTATGTTTTTGGCGTCTTCGAGCTC
DK332 CCTTGATGAAACTCAAACCC
DK333 TTTCCCAATTTGAAGGAGCC
DK334 GTCAGTGAAATGACTCATGG
DK335 ACAAAGTTTTTTGGAGCCCC
DK336 GAGAGATCCTCATAAAGGCC
DK337 ATAGGAAATGAAACAACCGC
DK338 GCGACTATAAGTCAGAAAGTGAG
DK339 GGCGCCACAGAGGTTAGCTATAGTG
DK340 GCCGGCACTACCCGTCGTTTAACTC
DK341 CTCTAGTGTTTCTGTGGATACCGGTACGATATCTGCCTCTGATTGC
DK342 TTTATGTTTTTGGCGTCTTCCATGG
DK343 GGGTACCGGGCCCCCCCTCGAGGTCGACGGAAGCATGGTCG
DK344 TCACTAAAGGGAACAAAAGCTGGAGCTCCGTAGTCCCACAGGCG
DK345 CTCTAGTGTTTCTGTGGATACCGGTACGATATCTGCCTCTGATTGC
DK346 GGGCGGAAAGATCGCCGTGGGTGGCGGAGGGGATTCTCCGCTTTCTTCAC
DK347 GGGTACCGGGCCCCCCCTCGAGGTCGACGGAAGCATGGTCG
DK348 CTGACTTATAGTCGCTTTGTTAAATCCATGGAAGACGCCAAAAACATAAAGAAAGG
DK349 GTGAAGAAAGCGGAGAATCCCCTCCGCCACCCACGGCGATCTTTCCGCCC
DK350 CACTATAGCTAACCTCTGTGGCGCCCTCGCCATAAAAGACAGAATAAGTC
DK351 CACTAAATTACGGCGCGCCCGCGGCCGCCCATTCTTCATCTTTCATGTC
DK352 GGGCGAATTGGGTACCGGGCCCCCCCTCGAGGTCGACGGAAGCATGGTCG
DK353 TTTCTTTTTTGCTCTAGTGTTTCTGTGGATACCGGTCTCGCCATAAAAGACAG
DK354 TTTCTTTTTTGCTCTAGTGTTTCTGTGGATACCGGTACGATATCTGCCTCTGATTGC
DK355 CGCTTTGTTAAATCATACCTCGAGATGGATCTTGTGTGCGTTACGCC
DK356 GTTTTTGGCGTCTTCGCGGCCGCCAAATCTTCTAAGTGTAGAGAGGG
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DK357 ATAATGGACCTGTTAATCGAAACATTGAAGATATATAAAGGAAGAGGAATCCTGGC
DK358 CTTCAATGTTTCGATTAACAGG
DK359 CGGTTGATGATATGCCAGGATTCCTCTTCCTTTATATATCTTCAATGTTTCGATTAACAGG
DK360 AAGGAAGAGGAATCCTGGC
DK361 AAAGATGAAGAATGGGCGGC
DK362 TCAAAGTCTTGACGAAAATCTGCATGGTTTAGTTGAGGTTTAACTATTAT
DK363 AACCACCCTGGCGCCCAATACGAGTGAAGACGCCAAAAACATAAAGAAAG
DK364 ATAATAGTTAAACCTCAACTAAACCATGCAGATTTTCGTCAAGACTTTGA
DK365 CTTTCTTTATGTTTTTGGCGTCTTCACTCGTATTGGGCGCCAGGGTGGTT
DK366 TCAAAGTCTTGACGAAAATCTGCATGGATTTAACAAAGCGACTATAAGTC
DK367 GACTTATAGTCGCTTTGTTAAATCCATGCAGATTTTCGTCAAGACTTTGA
DK368 ACCACGAGCTGTCCTTAACC 
DK369 TGCTTAACCGACCAGGTTCC 
DK370 TGCAGAAGATTGGGCTGACC 
DK371 TCAGGAAGCAGTCGGAAACG 
DK372 GTGCATGTTCGGTGGTCTCG 
DK373 AAGACCCGGTAGTGATGTGC 
DK374 ATCCGCCAAAGCGTGGTATC
DK375 AAGCGCACTAAGCAGACGAG
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